Dear Arizona Lawmakers,
These are the stories of some of your Arizona constituents whose doctor-ordered treatment includes medical
nutrition. These constituents, and thousands of others, rely on medically necessary nutrition to survive and are
counting on you to co-sponsor the Medical Nutrition Equity Act.
Median annual cost for Medical Nutrition for Arizona residents featured here: $12000
Arizona has a state law governing medical nutrition, but it has the following exceptions*:
Private Insurance: Limited to certain diagnoses; Self-Insured Plans Completely Exempt;
Public Insurance: Limited to certain diagnoses

PATIENTS & PROVIDERS FOR MEDICAL NUTRITION EQUITY
https://nutritionequity.org

* State-by-state coverage based on data from the National Coordinating Center for Regional Genetics Networks’ 2016 report in cooperation with the Catalyst
Center, updated July 2017 and the National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD) State Report Card 2018.

Yazmin, Age 2
Phenylketonuria (PKU)
Annual cost: $2,400

Yazmin was four days old when she was diagnosed with mild PKU. She’s been allowed most things except for meat, she
still requires formula daily. We work effortlessly daily to try and provide meatless options for our girl which has also
proven to be expensive. Insurance info: Formula is covered but not medical food.

Ian, Age 12
3-Hydroxy-3-methyglutaric aciduria
Annual cost: $3,600
Having better coverage will will certainly lower our costs. To have to pay escalating insurance premiums plus the cost of
formula and foods is outrageous. No child or adult with a metabolic disorder should have to go without these items due to
cost. Currently I pay $1700 per month for our insurance premium. My sons formula is covered aside from a $70 copay as it
is considered a pharmacy benefit. All the years prior to this on different plans, formula is DME, so on top of paying the
insurance premium, I would have to pay out of pocket for formula until deductibles were met. So this would be about $600
per month then lower to 20% of that amount. On top of this cost, I have to buy specialty foods amounting to about $200 per
month plus regular grocery store items for my son, fresh fruits and vegetables. Plus groceries for rest of family. My son will
then age out of coverage per current policies. I worry about what will happen, will he have an occupation that will allow
him to manage the cost?

Owen, Age 2
EOSINOPHILIC DISORDERS |
Immunoglobulin E & non-Immunoglobulin E-mediated allergies to food proteins
Annual cost: $10,200
Our journey begin in January 2018. Owen was 11 months old and went into anaphylactic shock due to peanut butter. This
was just the tip of the iceberg, over the next several months he would be diagnosed with over 20 food allergies. Even after
eliminating all of the allergens from his diet he was still constantly vomiting all the time, especially at night time. Owen
was not meeting his growth milestones and was beginning to lose weight. This warranted a visit to the pediatric GI. Our GI
immediately wanted to schedule Owen for an endoscopy and a colonoscopy to rule some conditions out. Owen was
diagnosed in July 2018 with sever EoE with >60 eosinophils found in his esophagus. We have been battling insurance for
coverage since then, currently it is March 2019. It makes no sense why we have to spend so much time and energy to fight
insurance as well as tons money (that we don’t have) for Elecare Jr, Owen’s only safe food, when we pay so much per
month for our health insurance and live in a state where it is mandated for insurance to cover his Elecare Jr. Something
needs to change!
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Our health insurance is “private pay” provided though my husband’s employer. Although we have United Health Care, the
policy comes though Valley Schools and therefore goes around Arizona’s state Statutes–ARS §§ 20-826.03, 20-1057-10,
20-1342.05, 20-1402.02, 20-2332 (http://www.azleg.gov/legtext/47leg/2r/bills/hb2364h.pdf) So even though we live in a
state which mandates coverage for amino acid‑based formula with a diagnosis of EoE, our insurance does not have to cover
it. It is just another loophole insurance companies get around. We pay more per month for my son’s food (Elecare Jr.)
then we pay for our home mortgage. Our policy it states:
Food of any kind. Foods that are not covered include:
Enteral feedings and other nutritional and electrolyte formulas, including infant formula and donor breast
milk, even if they are the only source of nutrition and even if they are specifically created to treat inborn
errors of metabolism such as phenylketonuria (PKU). Infant formula available over the counter is always
excluded.
Foods to control weight, treat obesity (including liquid diets), lower cholesterol or control diabetes.
Oral vitamins and minerals.
Meals you can order from a menu, for an additional charge, during an Inpatient Stay.
Other dietary and electrolyte supplements.

Addison, Age 4
Phenylketonuria (PKU)
Annual cost: $6,000

My husband and I opted to pay more out of pocket each month, for our portion of the monthly insurance premium to assure
that Addison would have the best coverage offered. Even after we pay our monthly premium, we must use a provider Innetwork to deliver her monthly formula, once we meet her $2,000 maximum out of pocket, the formula is covered at 100%.
Cambrooke and the other medical food providers are out of network with my current insurance and claims are processed
through our out of network benefits, which is a $4,000 out of pocket max and then food is covered at 100%. With a max
coverage of $5,000 for medical food. So in all reality, I pay the big portion of all of her medical food. Total of $6,000 is paid
each year on top of our monthly premiums to assure Addison has the formula and foods she needs in order for her to grow
and develop.

Owen
Phenylketonuria (PKU)
Annual cost: $6,000

Having medical coverage for formula and medical foods would be an enormous relief. Even though Owen is only 12, I have
worried since birth about how he will maintain insurance coverage as an adult. How will he be able to afford formula and
medical foods when he is no longer on our insurance plan? I don’t want him to have the stress of fighting with insurance
over whether or not he has to pay thousands for his medical care. It is too easy for patients to give up and just stop getting
treatment when the insurance companies make them fight every month and/or charge them more than they can afford. The
statistics of adults off diet are scary and have haunted me for 12 years. Until there is universal coverage, I will continue to
worry about the future well-being of my son. I currently have a high deductible plan of $5555. So for the first several
months of the year I pay anywhere from 10%-100% out of pocket for for formula and medical foods. Once I’ve paid $5555
out of pocket, I have to pay up front for formula and foods, and then hope to be reimbursed before I get the credit card bill.
I have only ever had luck getting reimbursed from one low protein food provider, so we are limited to what we order so we
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know we will get reimbursed. And this is the good coverage. In years past, we’ve had to fight relentlessly to even get
covered at all. Each company is different, there is no standard of care.

The Smiths
Phenylketonuria (PKU)
Annual cost: $12,000

Our family is unique, in that I have PKU as well as our four adopted sons. With no guarantee of insurance coverage, I fear
that my children will one day be forced into a situation similar to that they were born into: their birth families lived in a
country where medical care was not affordable and they had to abandon their children, hoping they could be raised under
better conditions. One son was not treated for his medical condition for the first 13+ years of his life in his birth country.
The result: impaired cognitive function (much of it is irreversible).
Responding to how our family would be impacted by medical nutrition coverage goes far beyond finances. For me as an
individual with PKU, guaranteed coverage for medical nutrition would mean confidence that I can always be healthy. I will
never need to choose between my health and my family’s well being. I will not need to postpone retirement so that I can
afford to drink and eat my medical food. It means that as a mother, I will have peace of mind. I will not need to worry about
my children having to choose a job, an employer, a state to reside in, possibly even a spouse, based on the medical
insurance connected to such options, as some states, insurance companies, insurance plans cover PKU medical foods while
others cover none. With no limitations on coverage, my children have the potential to live fulfilling, impactful lives well into
adulthood. On the other hand, without proper treatment, they may find themselves unable to maintain a job, meet a
mortgage/rent payment, unable to handle the responsibilities of a marriage/family, find it difficult to navigate a daily
schedule or maintain a car/understand a bus schedule. I adopted my sons out of a world like this and I have shed many
tears these past several months, worrying that I may have brought them into a world where that may once again be a
reality.
Formula is supposed to have been covered all along with Tricare, food has usually been denied. As recently as February of
2018, Tricare has denied even the medical formula though.
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